28th Annual Manufacturers RV Show Rolls into Pleasanton Saturday
Good Times Promotions recorded 25,000 people at West Coast’s largest indoor RV show last
year; says 2016 looking to be even bigger
Pleasanton, Calif. (PRWEB) January 08, 2016 -- Good Times Promotions is rolling out the welcome mat for
everyone who has dreamed of living the RV lifestyle during its 28th Annual Manufacturers RV show from Jan.
9-18, 2016 at the Alameda County Fairgrounds in Pleasanton.
Savvy travelers who attend the show will be able to compare hundreds of RVs, including the newest 2016
models. They’ll be able to peruse new and used accessories, negotiate directly with a representatives from the
manufacturer—cutting out the need for a costly middleman—and do it all in one convenient location.
Even during the slowly recovering economy and an era of unpredictable gas prices, RVing represents the
cheapest vacation option around, according to Recreational Vehicle Industry Association studies. It’s clear
people recognize the value. Last year’s show drew record crowds and sales. More than 25,000 people attended
the show and bought more than 300 rigs.
“RVing is a great investment, and we’ve received tremendous interest about our show this year,” said Good
Times Promotions’ Show Manager Shawn Nohr. “We'll have hundreds of RVs of all makes and models under
one tent and we expect a great turnout.”
Cost: Adults $15; seniors (65+) $12
Held at the Alameda County Fairgrounds: 4501 Pleasanton Ave., Pleasanton, CA. Jan 9-18, 2016; Mon‐Fri
11am‐7pm,Sat 10am ‐7pm; Sun 10am ‐6pm, Monday MLK Day 10am to 6pm. For information, call (925)
931‐1890or visit http://www.rvshow.net.
About Good Times Promotions:
Good Times Promotions manages the Manufacturers RV Show and was founded by Michael Nohr in 1988 after
30 years in the RV industry.
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BeachHouse Communications
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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